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«t a **
she has got at least £30,000 with a house in town, pi*** ^
jewels, china and old japan infinite [left her by   I*i** *f
Cobham] so that indeed it would be ridiculous for ho**       t
know her own mind.    I who know mine, do intend t« *  **
to Cambridge," &c.
Oct. 21, 1760 (to the same):  " You astonish me*    *
wondering, that my Lady C left me nothing.  For my p***'  *
I wondered to find she had given me £20 for a ring £   ^\
much as she gave to several of her own nieces.   The we*****
said, before her death, that Mrs Speed and I had «!***
ourselves up with her in order to make her will, and t! ***
afterwards we were to be married."	.
Jan. 1761 (to the same): "My old friend Miss Sp*1**1**
has done what the world calls a very foolish thing, fcrlt***
has married the Baron de laPeyriere, son to the Sarduui****
minister, the Comte de Yiry. He is about 28 years *»!**
(ten years younger than herself) but looks nearer 4O* * *
The Castle of Viry is in Savoy a few miles from Gent»%
commanding a fine view of the Lake... Her religion
need not change, but she must never expect to be
received at that court till she does; and I do not
she will make quite a Julie in the country."
March 5,1*766 (to the same): " Mad. de la Perriora
come over from the Hague to be Ministress at Londoi*
She is a prodigious fine lady, and a Catholick (though
did not expressly own it to me) not fatter than she wu#* J
she had a cage of foreign birds and a piping bullfinch
her elbow, two little dogs on a cushion in her lap, a cockat* ** *
on her shoulder, and a strong suspicion of rouge on I**1*"
cheeks. They were all exceeding glad to see me, <Se I
them."

